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Sigi Copies, 6 cents.A CANADIAN VISITOR. iate been consecrated titular bisli lie went to Romie. Pius IX. had flot well be told. lus coadjutor, constituted the Catholic major-op of Juhiopolis, to be coadjutor to erected a see at St. Boniface, in Mgr. Clut, O. M. I., is believed itY werc the governed. But theTHE VICA4R-APOSTOLIC OF ATH-A- the Archbishop of Quebec. His 1847, and Mgr. Provencher to have been the, first Cathohic elections heid iast week effectedEAKAMAKEZI. vicariate was then defiried as havinginf the meautime passed prelate to have traversed the re.a uiond_____-%..CKNZE stretching from the 49th degrei, away front earth, Mgr. Taché gions where, ini the Klondike', revoluto which nas over-Skechofth Lie f isopof latitude to the Polar Sea, and succeeded him as the second the recent gold discoveries have turned these heretofore existing
Sketh o th Lie o Bihopit rau westward fromn Hudson's bishop of the iew see. On been made. Mgr. Clut passed coniditions, and can be justly re-Grouard-His Diocese in Bay to the headquarters of the Nov. 30, 1859, Right Rev. througrh those districts over 30 garded as iflstitflting c nw' rtheNothes-Msson r vers which, flowing easterly, Vitalis J. Grandin, now bishop years ago now, and lie was then in Ireland.the ortwes-Misioaryempty thereint9. As'soon as hie of the diocese of St. Albert, and attended by 11ev. Father Le. The chan ' e whieh is of' soExperience of the Oblates- fIxed his residence at St. Boni- an Oblate, was mnade his auxili- corre, O.M.I.. who is stili living great rîationai importance wasGrowtli of Catholicity at face, which was then but a tr-qd- arv. In 1871 St. Boniface be- and doing duty, at tlie Provid- accomplished \vith a reinarkableing post, Mgr. Provencher be- came an archbishopric, and then ence msin nBso ru bec fectiet There

the Klondike. thought himself of' the zealous it was that the sec of St. Albert ard's vicariate. were no citurbances to reflectOblates, who had establishments was crccted. Since that time discredit on the victors. Tir fact
Cotliolic' Traiissript (Hartford). at Qucbec, Mcxdreal and Thrce another diocese lias been erected very littie iflterest was aroiisedA recent distinguislied visitor Rivers, and lie straightway at New Westmister, and in ad- WAiVTED A DEFIiVITION OF even in Eno-land over the elect-to New Enland-though this sent them an invitation to corne dition to the vicariate of Atha- PRO TESTA NTI&IL1 ions, altho n!h it ývas evident a15 lo byan mensthefistinto the Canadian Northwest basca-Mach-enzie there is another month in advaîice that a radical

tUf]lothvat h e as hred or and share lis touls wîtli hima. vicariate, that of the Saskatch- 'Canon McColl is quoted in Change would be ettècted ini the
tine tat ie as onoed urThe invitation was duly accept- ewan, in the province. Althese " The Living Churcli" (Protest- -goverfiment of Ireland. TlieSection of thc country witli lis cd, and in a short wfiilc Mgr. districts have Oblates as bishops Ntoa at e u oacmgenial presence-was Riglit 1ev. Provencher had tlie happiness ot or vicars-apostolic, and practi- aint Episcopal, Chicago) as wish- Naih tioalparyse outl acomtuaile Grouard, O. M. I., titular welcoming to St. Boniface tlie cally ail the priests in the mis. tng that somcbody would give undoubtedly the peaceful planbis op f I or , a d v ca -ap s- ifirst s f sonsaz noofoenMgr.s u Mare areOodtetoo.en-a d fsions o Pthetan-et aaresadtoo.by thaleoertlof Athoraa a vi-pos-ter that region. lu Mgr. Grouard's vicariate al lsm. He said: Poetatdidat was ao prtcd u cpladeslicofAtabaca Makcnie ~ One of , e first band of he missionaries are Oblates. le tion movement aion- the E nug-the Canadian Nortliwest Terri- Oblates to enter this vast Cana- himself resides at Athabaska Ii omnpracaPo-isish. Had the matter been agît-tory. Mgr. Grouard lately vis- dian missionary field was a Lake, and the Catliolics in his estant means anyboby wlo ae boisn a ne'oited -Rliode Island and Massa- young ecclcsiastic Who was de- jurisdiction-not counting those not a Roman Catholic, and Prot- adted arodaubaie Odeaiorestantisrn is thus a sort of draz- iaet ruepbi pno

Chustts. In the former State stincd Io succeed Mgr. Proven. wlio have of'recent years gone to net that "g-athers fisli of every among the Irish in Amnerica,lie was the gucst of several of cher and to become thc first the Klondike-nmber aboutknd"fo tleeieeinli greater opposition would alsoth rnhCnda.mrcnardlibishop of St. Boniface. That 8,000 souls. There are 30 mis- Trd"fomteblevri h have arisen ftrom tlie enemnies of
theFrech-andia- 1erianyoutli was Alexandre Antonin sioiiaries in the vicariate and Tinity aiîd Incarnation to the Irish home raIe. The wisdomu

Iastors in the Providence dio- Taché, who started for St. Boni- their work is one of thc most ex- Mormon and the Agnostie, and of thre Nationalîst leaders liascSand at Boston le stayed for, face in company witli Very Rev. acting' and laborious sort. The cien the avowed atlieist. What, been attendled witli snccess thatel few days at thc House of' the Father Aubert, the vicar-general missi'on in whicli thc bisliop le ten. is -' thc Protestant faitl "iseeodayh"gta x.&uel Guardian, w-hidi is con- of Mgr. Provenclier, who had at times compelled to make hlis a cntaictioe inhtari ul. Th s eynd ayhn la a1111d9 yth Botes fha-gone down to thc Province of parochial visitations xvas de- 18 a contadictionaisteruis. he pected
411tedbv heBroher o Chr- 

r.note of faitl is "I1 believe." ThechS ac benably lispoliticalat.Qebec to bring to St. Boniface scribcd a few years ago by Mgr. note of Protestantism is ',I1dochnebeacopildtit
tysome Grey Nuns, volunteers for Grouard himself. Spcaking of a no eieve" Iisa . nîiv any will be surprised to knowBishop Gronard lias xvorni a the missions. It took thc littie trip whidli lie made to several itn, nd therfoe oa lgathe that it is the mosimotn'nitre since Auguat 1, 1891, but party 62 days to go fromn Mont- outlying missions, the vicar- Churdli of England " Protest- measure eltected in Irelanid sinûefor mnanvyeyars hefore that lae real to St. Boniface. -When tliey apostolic said: "Wlien snow nt"im hte a higs the Union. And their surprisehboedin IcCandin Nrti-left tha St. Lawrence," says one covers the cartli, and lakes and ant i8md th ae hn s not withont reason, l'or iin thcIRboed ' th Caadia Noth-to deflue a hurnan heing as -"notiet adlevsjstborli account of tîcir voyage, "the lit- rivers are fast bound in their icy a quadruped." My loyalty to political history of the worldWest an he asustbeloe hstIc bbaud apsof e apostieser ftwended isitpseibe fetternse huitofisglnimpossiblege ofto vtgoanonpotauc

Prmotion to the purpie, the su- way by the Ottawa, Mattawan a journey, either to visit t lie an- Chrl fEgadi o ha n ff vtl an mportuePetior of the Oblate camrnunity and Des Vases rivers, crossing campments of the Indians or thc ganuine to let me accept for hier considerable agitation and witi~tLae a ice l scceddLake Nipissing. Frenchi River sick, or to go fishi ng or any other specific connotationî an adjective muci exciteinenlt and nationalet Lak La D lle. e suc eeded broug t the n 'to Lake uron, erraw l cht osurrendsssrsnctofewwliolerenalarth.whTIcalinvestituresitu 
oeof the

th. arad loarOlti thance to Lake Superior and the dogs. Tlese animais are har- fil fcnrversy to the ClurcI local goverilmant of~ Ireland in
tevîcariate over whicli lie 110W Kamilistiquia River. As they nessed four in a line (not ona of Rome. TIare is, of course, a those Who may be consideredPrsides, and le is assistcd in passed Lac de la Croix the pain- pair in front of another), and o nsctle shushoevere durci is temshie labors by Bishop Clut, also fui memnoriesconnected witli thc rwo thin planks which tiey rProtestant, for every dhurclrntc osothe ou, N tIc mstOblte wio heaua f isspot came crowding upon them. draw, and whidli slidc fiat over protests against soma errors But that las ever been achieved bv.aquent trpslnoAci e Upon one of the islands a party the snow, one end heing sîicrîtî nttuin wihhaerfe peaceful xnethods in auv counit9i11,las beau callel thc Bisliop of voyageurs wrea rassacrcd hy bent upwards, are packed and adisiuin i atc ftewrd i%, hpý

trîpsinto c,îc e- 
g and isitto in pariculy ar ocwor n e unIhae

tf the Northi Pole. Tic vicar- the Sioux in 1736, and Père Au- firmly tied 'up in a skin, bedswhici damseto ha dvinel y las oywhobe en gn rs
"4t of Athabaska-Mackenzie neau, one of the first mission- provisions and ail nccessary bg hao' funcdp st hqalidefluad 1by hsoywoe ose nxay halnIls fromn tha diocese of St. AI- aries to tic west, was killcd gage. For eaci day's .eiii their poidetiealigtisno; by hm rc y h aqitono
bErt to tic eArctic Occan. On witl i Is companions They meal tic dogs are givdil ona ors irtfe the Brit.wic"to tliesth Vicariata of tic bratld a feverisi prayer as two fishes which are thawd for b th ath errors thy profess, ish Parliament's stronest mot-a5t oft tcnot 

b h roswhich thcy ie orreus.ç
ýýkatthcwan, and on the wcst tliey wcnt tiat tIis apostle tiem. Tlicy siake thair thirs deny. And therefora tic Churcl ierfnsng reland tic
thae diocase of New Westmintermiit obtain for tliem the spirit with the snow, of whici thay o ln us h re fsaine privileges in national gov-SidOur tcrritory of Alaska. It of zeal. Stili onwards, past La- cau swailow as mudli as tliey Christandom into the mouths of erumaent wvhich lave beau grant-ha Iberaadily remcmhcercd that pluie River and Lake, tlrongh please. Towards thair masters ail her members, and enjoins c o Cnarvatîsm a the laz o4tyaar Mgrr. Grouard, i r-tic Lac des Bois and Winînipeg tiey are good tampered and tiemn to beliave in " Oue îHî>y, cisrai n staiity which811pto the urgent invitation Rivrer tili at last the Rcd River gcntla enougli, but, as in otie ar hlc n psoi hrh" ol efudi onr9f' the Amarican Jesuits lahoring was raached. On its banks Père lands, thcy ara excitable and CaloisdAotleCuci"woenlded fondin a ouutryw*ý"' laska, wlo lad followved tIeAuer said mases, and tic canoc oten quarrai. witli cd otiar. And yat nobody outside of tic not universal. But this ground9ld huners across thc border, Went on, disclosing to the war- Athough fot genrally dishon- Curci of Egland ever drearns for objection to home mile is fast11 Order to attend to their spirit- icd eyes of tic exiles tic little est they arc not aboyealal sus. of calling lier aught aise than baîng reinoved by the incrcasing14 iîecds, consauted to scnd dwellings of the colonists. They picioîî of tbeft aud àtty larccny.aPoetn salsmn. prollortioii of land owncrs amongileof lis diocasan prîcsts to were lu the Assinihoine count- I does occasionally lappen fIat thc Irish peasantry. This steady

thire nie oreiv h e try. On tlic feast of St. Louis they try noses and teetl on our increase in proprietoîsîip and"sud permit tîem to raturn tic canoe landed h.4ore tIc provision hags whiie wa are as- A NEW ERA IN IRELAND. the recent victory of the Nation-
their own missions on the Cathedral of St. Benifaca. The leep. To ircuinveut tlem .tic alist party at tic polis areelkrican sida of thc lina. Al a gad Bîsliop Provendlier came sack is generally ýplaced quite Catholic Transcritî Hartrori liheralds of a dam-iing, day oftee Pricsts lunIthe vicariate of dIown to meat tîem witl the close to thc sleper s pillow, aud 1hrigitness for Ireland.Dhabasca-Madkeîîzie are Oh-! liveliest joy." across it is laid thc dog's liar- The recent elections lu IralandFoletmteraltc MrtTc..sbt u-nswhci en aondwt av euaseeigvcoy MisMraC1 -as fS


